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Tfie ·. '.Rollins Sandspur 
· Published by Stude1,,1t• of Rollins ·Colleae 
Volume 27 
-ROLLINS MATRIMONIAL 
BUREAU IS STAGGERED 
Winter Park, Florida, Friday, April 16, 1926 
Helen Terrell Winner 
. of Amed Arts Prize 
BACKERS OF ROLLINS 
DEVELOPMENT BANQUET 
No.29 
Great Crowds Witness 
SL Augustine Regatta 
Department Ptepar Itself . · For the Mi Terrell Wins From a Field of Eleven Irving BacheUer is Host at Dinner for Cro89 High Point Man; Mcintosh High 
Gr t Jun Rush in the .Hjstory 
of the Institution 
Competitors Distinguished Group Backing Develop• Point Girl in Exciting Canoe Races 
ment Movement 
~ Miss Helen Terrell of the conser-
From the abun.dance of fraternity vatory faculty is the winner of the Representing in the fullest degree 
pins and engagement rings on the prize of twenty-five dollars given by the high lights of Q_range County in 
persons and fingers of Olµ' 'pretty the Music Maker~ of the Allied Arts social and worth while aspect, the 
maids of Rollins, it is evident that the Club for the best musical composition. Irving Bacheller dinner last week at 
Rollins Matrimonial Bureau is going Eleven compositions were ·entered and the Angebilt topped interesting local 
to have a strenuous seasori" th· ·· year. judged by Horace Alwyne, head of events that have transpired for many 
Romance is running rampant along the mu ic department of Bryn Mawr a day. 
the shore of Lake Virginia.' ~ove College. It ' was a goodly company ·that 
seems to be generating itself in car- ; The title of the prize song is crowded the banquet room to cap~-
load lots. Spring is in the air! Journey's End· and the words were -city. At the speakers' table were 
Actual cot?,nt has it that there· are ~tten by Mrs. Rena Cary Sheffield Karl Lehmann, Chairman of the Roi, 
twenty-nine engaged ~ or about-to-be, of Winter Park. Mr. Carruthers,. a lins College Development Movement, 
engaged couples on the campus. In, student of the Conservatory of Music, at his r_ight, Irving Bacheller, at his 
vestigation conducted by the ~and, •sang ·the prize winning song at the left, Hamilton Holt. L. W. T ilden, 
spur during the past twp weeks has last meeting of the Allied Arts Club W .' R. O'Neal and Mayor Autrey 
resulted in the following list being held at Miss Leonard's studio last completed the list of distinguished 
compiled. This list of names is by Monday evening. The song will be :;uests in the places of honor. . 
no means permanent, and is subject broadcast from station WDBO within Calling upon each of the trustees 
to change without notice. a. few days. of Rollins College to rise and be 
The Sandspur will be glad to --/- ----- ( Continued on Page 2) 
rectify any mistakes. 
Aloise James and Bob Wilson- Quite 
Bob Colville and Ruth Bartlett-Ditto 
Bob Gasten and Margie Ufford_c_ The 
(Continued on Page ·,) 
Lions Roar Approval 
of Supporting College 
Comtnitt Named to Draw Up Plans for 
"Ladies Night'' to Be Conducted · 
by Oub .. 
Hamilton Holt Tells 
of Plans for Rollins 
Enthusiastic Meeting of Colonels and 
Their · Staffs Held Last Night at the 
Angebilt Hotel 
"Gentlemen," said Hamilton Holt, 
president of Rollins, at the meeting 
of colonels and their staffs at the Roi, 
lins development meeting last week at 
the Angebilt Hotel, "I have been 
With one colonel and three cap- . spending the entire day going over 
of the campaign at their regular week- plans for the perfecting of Rollins 
tains from their organization already · college with Director Architect Phin-
in the drive to raise $300,000 in Or- eas Paist, and the Art Director Den-
lando as part of the five million doll I \ man Fink, the men who created Coral 
endowment fund planned for Rollins Gables, · at the behest of George M. 
College, Lions roared their a pprov~I Merrick. 
ly noonday luncheon last week ·in th "Mr. Merrick i a former student 
Angebilt. · I of Rollins and a present friend and 
Reports were read on the results - - -==-"==--~ ----, benefactor. 
of the Easter egg contest po~sored Coach Talman Director I "These gentlemen, throug Mr. 
by Lions last Saturday and a commit- : Merrick's gen osity, are going to give 
tee was appointed to· make arrange- 1·0 Asheville Schools us their best advice 011 how to achiev 
ments for a "ladies night," because a perfect .campus. 
to use the words of T m Gurney who (Continued on Page S') 
The Asheville Summer School of 
Last Thursday four war canoe 
crews, two of men and two of women, 
journeyed to St. Augustine to assist 
in putting on the water regatta of the 
Ponce De Leon celebration in that 
city. Although it had been planned 
to run off the canoe races as a single 
event, bad w ather Thursday pre-
vented the speed boat races from tak~ 
ing place. Consequently, both canoe 
and power boat races had to be run 
off at th ame time, the fast boats 
out in the middle of the bay on their 
course, the canoes closer into shore on ~ 
a. two hundred yard course. 
Races which took place and the 
winners: 
Girls' War Canoe--·- McIntosh Cre 
Men's War Canoe ·····---·---Scott Crew 
Girls' doubles .... McIntosh, Galloway 
Men's doubles .... Abbott and Zoller 
Girls' c.atipillar, McIntosh, Galloway 
Canoe Tilting ........ Cross and Tilden 
Mixed doubles .. White and Galloway 
Gunwh le Race .... Scott and Cross 
Starter ................ Fleetwood Peeples. 
The canoeing exhibition put on by 
(Continued on Page 1) 
J. K. Dom Named New 
Trustee of Rollins 
"It ia With Considerable Emotion ' and 
Appreciation I Accept Appointment," 
Says Miamian 
Announcement was made yester, 
day by Dr. Hamilton Holt, president 
of Rollins College, that he had re-
ceived the acceptance of Joseph K. 
Dorn, of Miami, to fill a vacancy on 
the boai:d of trustees of the institu-
tion. In telegram·-to Dr. Holt, sent 
yesterday, Mr. Dorn said: 
"It is with considerable emotion 
and a great deal of appreciation that 
I accept the appruntment of a trustee, 
ship of dear old Rollins College." 
Mr. Dorn is an alumnus of Rollins 
(Continued on Page 3) opened discu ion on the proposition: 
( Continue · n · Page '2) 
Dr. Ingram is peaker 
the Asheville Normal and Associated w ·ters' D1~nce Makes 
Schools announces \11 · its bulletin as aJ :u D·-JI• 8 baJ) 
athletic director Ho. a.rd . Parker Tal- e· s . G 1W IDS ase ers 
to Winter Gardeners 
man, of Rollins College. Coach Tal- . lg uccess ID ym Will Play Four 
man will have charge of over eighteen Games 
hundred ·girls. Tfie following are rec- Last Saturday night the waiters in 
ommendations following his name: the Commons gave a dance to the 
Dr. Harry Ingham, minister of the · ]l Lit., University of Chattanooga; coll ge in Lyman Gymnasium. It was 
Methodist Episcopi .I chur of B.L., Lel d tanford, Jr. U ·versity; a remarkably ucc fol aff ir and 
W inter Park, was th Rollins College (five sport fetter man); Middle States drew many outsiders ·as well as stu, 
speaker at Winter Garden April 5. record holder discus throw; Walter dents. 
ae spoke before a large Chautauqua Camp's selection for third All,. Amer- The gymna ium was decorated in 
audience, plans for which had been ican football guard, 1913; All-Ameri- a color scheme of blue and gold.. 
made by Miss Florence Bumby, can third team halfback, 1914; All- Streamers spanned ' the building over-
.. colonel" for the Rollins College de- American second team fullback, 191 5; head, gold in the middle and on each 
velopment program for West Orange. former member N . Y. A. C. and side blu~. In the ve~ middle o t~e 
Dr. fagham, w.bo is an eloquent 0 . A. C. track t ams; director of ath, btµlding ~ung a magic la~tern. MUjlC 
speaker, told his fisteners of the · n~ letic;s, Wo ·Id War; coach of uncle- was furnished _by the}lollms. orchesfra 
plans outlfned by President Hamilton feated army champions of Pacific -who were asst~ted by. se:1eral playe~s 
Holt for making Rollins the ideal Coast, two years; assistant coach Le, of the Fort Pitt Collegians, who, 1t 
small college in America and urged land Stanford, Jr. University; athlet, happened were not engaged th t even-
that the people of West" Orange joinlic director, University of Chatta, ing. . . 
with citizens of other parts of the nooga; athletic director, Asheville· City The dance was ~ succe~, and 1t 1S 
county in making this great ideal pos- Schools; sports writer, four city hoped that the waiters will see fit to 
sible. dailies; author three volumes of s. put on another in the near future. 
ROL 
Rollins' baseball team will leave 
Wednesday af temoon on a trip that 
will tru{j them into south Florida. 
They will play Fort Myers Thursday, 
Sarasota Friday, and. Bradenton S · tur, 
day. 
They will return to Winter Park 
Sunday. Monday morning the team 
will leave for the University of Flor .. 
ida where they will play a game with 
the Orange and lue. · Later in th 
week th Floridians will come to 
W int r Park to meet the Tars in a 
return game on the home grounds. 
Rollins has excellent chances to win 
all of her games. The team this year 
surp any that the Tars have ever 
put out. e 're waiting to see them 
even scores with the University. 
Two ?BB ROLLINS SANDSPU& 
BACKERS OF ROUINS lege? If it is, then it is better for Lions are asked to come on my team." 
DEVELOPMENT BANQUET me to resign. And when· I am con, Prank was given a good natured Lion 
vinced that this section is satisfied horse laugh. · 
"'S11CK TO IT'' 
E.tabliahed 
corial: 
(Continued from Page 1) with su~ a ~liege, I. will resign. ~f Lion Ellis gave every Lion attend-
in 189♦ with the followinc edi· presented to the CQmpany, Chairman (?rlando 1s satisfied with such condi, ing the hmcheon a beautiful red rose 
Lehmann distinguished himself and at tmns, then the college should be and Lion Thornton sent up a huge 
laughter and good fellowship through mov~d to a place where it ~ hol? pretty layer cake. Th cak wa. 
"Unuaum1n, yec micbty, eharp tnd pointed, 
wdl-rounded yet many-aided, uaiduowly una• 
cJou,, yet a. c,Itty nd cncrcetic aa ilt n me 
impliea, victotiou, in aincle oombat and th.etc· 
fore without a put, wonderfully attractive and 
uUMive in circulation; all thcae will be found 
upon inveatication to be amonc the atraordi• 
nary qualitlca of The Sand.pur.' • • 
11-IB STAFF 
EDITOR. 
PAUL HILLIARD 
A.odar. Editor 
Eu1ene 8uuell 
~Manaau 
Mancel Lawrence 
Circulation M...-Jamu Newioa 
Literary Editor 
D. B. McKay 
Campu.-Triicle Larson, Emcee Zoller 
Jokw-Alben Newton 
B,rdrar111 Billie Mullliian, Al. Bartlett 
Society-Eva Thompaon, Annabeth Wil10n, 
Florence Mc:lCaJ 
Con.:rvatory-Grace Jaquith 
Featm.-Homer Parker. 
the same time sent a current of up its. . head. There, my f nen~ , 18 delici.ous as it was pretty and Lion 
the room by his pat md characteri& th~llam. ~controvertibl . trU!}i. . roared their approval by giving thre 
tic labelling of each trustee in turn. Money IS no~ ev~gy •• ll'Vlllg Lion roars and Lions, "bite, bite, 
Nor did he forget the serious and Bacheller tol~ his listeners. There bite.H One Lion, more ingenious than 
great and good things each man had are many things m?re valuable than the re.,t add00y .. Bite, bite, bite .the 
done for the institution he holds in money. Now the tune has come. We cake ,, 
trust. have had talk enough. The time is · . . 
A report from each of the colonels here now for action. The critical test A resolutmn was made thanking 
in the campaign shortly to be of the spirit of 0ran·ge county is ~e Orlando Boy Scou~ an~ the Po-
launched ,was called for and each re, right now. We have at the head of lice de~artment for their ass15tance at 
ported the status of his line-up. Of Rollins a man who has the c.onfidence ~e Parr Grounds last Saturday . dur• 
the ten colonels, · only Judge D. A. of the best people in this country and ~g th~. Ea.ste~ egg hunt. President 
Cheney was absent, unavoidably, Miss who can be of service, not only to Steve amusingly told of how two 
Florence Bumby, Col. R. M. Shearer, the college but to the whole com, women came ~ th~ Yowell,Dre~ 
D. P. Sias, Leon B. Port, Franklin 0. munity. He cannot go out and ask s~re ai:med with pnze ~rds their 
King, J. Y. Cheney, Arthur Schultz, for $5,000,000 if you deny him the httle children had found m the bags 
C. EllwOQd Kalbach and John S. little he asks of you. We should not of Easter eggs. 
Jaquith being heard from satisfa tor, deny him. I think if we do, Roi, One mother brought in a little son 
ily. lins College ,would better move." and a card presenting him with a 
The Glee Chili of Rollins College, You have just heard one of Rollins complete girls' outfit! The boy would 
DBPARTMBNr EDITORS made up of about twenty young College's best and oldest friends," not wear a girl's dress for anything 
The 1tudena ln the Department of Journali1m women, charmed the guests with said Chairman Lehmann, up:>n con- in the world, so he was given a he-
will co•operate with the Staff. several vocal renditions, Virginia clusion of Mr. Bacheller's addres.,, man's outfit. Barely five minutes later 
Richardson, assisting at the piano and .. and now you are going to hear one another mother ,with a little girl came 
Gretchen Cox with violin. of its best and newest friends; one in to claim the boy's outfit. Shet of 
Per Year S3 .00 d 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICH 
mile eo11- .,--------- •10 Perhaps never in the history of~ who has become part of this county course wanted the dress an got it. 
City of Orlando was a more intensel · and the ideals for which t stands .. It Showing just how odd it was that 
Entered 11 1econd•clu, matter Nov. l◄th, l9H, earnest appeal to its citizenry than is my privile e to introduce to you no one calling the department could 
at the Poatollice at Wintu Park, Florida, under that of Irving Bacheller, when he . • what the cards entitled them to, 
the Act of March 3rd, 1879. 
rose last evening to plead the cause of er mother with a son and <laugh· 
Member Plorida Colle2iate Preas Aaaociacion. Rollins. :er came to get the sweater offered 
Member South Florida Prue Auoclarion. ..I have the deepest appreciation for · either a boy or girl and the sweat· 
Member National Editorial Aaaociation. the work Rollins College has don in ~r wouldn't fit! They had to go else· 
the past," said he. Some excellent Nhere and purchase the sweater with 
NEW WORDS EDGING INTO 
DICTIONARY 
men and women have been educated credit slip. 
within her walls, but I am asking to, Th luncheon tart d off with the 
day whether Rollins is to take her ;inging of .. American and invocation 
Have you coined any new words place in our mid5t as prince or P u- y Dr. Tupper. ..Radio" Willetts 
that ought to get into use and find per. d • Pa and Ma" McConnell had 
their horizontals in the new diction, . ..The i?st~tution at \\(inter Park iifficulty in getting the Lions to sing, 
ary? If you think of any verbal mint- 15 unde~ indictment. It 18 not . • , We Wear Our Pajamas." Lion 
age, shoot the same along to Dr. ~~upatmn. It has been a mendicant, remarked: .. Why tell the pop-
Prank H. Vizetelly, managing editor hvmg from hand to mouth. Save ~or .. yed world we wear our pajamas. 
of the New Standard Dictionary. It the fact that some of the men m- j They ought to know we do." 
is said that more than 3,000 new terested have gone into their pockets 
words every year try to edge into to kee~ it from starvation it ,would 
the dictionary. ..Snig" is a word have .died _lo~g ago. ?ne of those 
that is now hanging around. It is men 1s Wilham R. 0 Neal, of Or-
supposed to mean something one tries 1~?0 • . . 
to obtain •· sight unseen.,, Then there . Is Orlando . go~g _to be satisfied 
is '"brummy," another term for bogus. with such an mst1tut1on for a col· 
.. Chaffeuse" is a title for the girl who _... __ a-•-•---•----■-, 
0 strings 'em along." Almost any, 
body could think of a better word 
than '"dinkum," but that is a new one 
which is suP,posed to mean genuine. 
If .. dinkum' gets in, there ought to 
be a place for .. hunkydory.,, A new• 
comer to the dictionary door is .. piti-
lacker,,, a title of reproach chosen in 
competition to describe a cruel per· 
son. Incidentally, several other names 
were discussed before .. pitilacker" 
won the prize, and among these were 
.. Hellbum," .. Swunk," .. Anicus," and 
.. Bruton.,. There is just one term 
we'd like to submit to Doc. V izetelly 
for his consideration. We like to hear 
it, and we have a feeling that it is 
destined to become one of th diction, 
ary' gems. We refer to the combined 
form, steeped in honey and set to the 
softer tones of love, which, as nearly 
as it can be put in print, is .. Olsweet--
thing. "- LaFayette Journal. 
CONSERVATORY NOTES 
The monthly student recital by stu-
dents of the Conservatory will be held 
next Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock 
in Knowles Hall. Last week an en-
tertaining program was given and 
fully as interesting a program is be-
ing prepared for next week. 
Edna: .. Am I really the first girl 
you ever kissed r' 
Ward: •~Yea, and your's are the 
sweetest of all."-Wildcat. 
tfUB f] 
In the neuJpasteL 
The senior piano recital of Lucille 
ater will inaugurate that week in 
inter Park. Miss Waters will give 
er recital at Knowles Hall Monday 
_ ning, May 3. 
... -
--_,_,_,_, ...... ~ . 
fades with a 
mart College 
Manner 
t-NIMPLE. youthful frocks 
r!:..J are these. style with the 
carefree grace and the swank 
that youth admires. 
An excellent assortment. off-
ering sizes for the tall and the 
small. The plump and the 
slender. Colors for blondes 
and brunettes. And prices 
that make the buying so 
pleasant. $15 and $19.50. 
Second Floor 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
Phone II06 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
PERSONALS gatta. 
Frank Abbot and his crew deserve 
the merry ha ha for their wonderful 
example of seamanship. 
Gladys, Louise, Evelyn, Grace and 
Helen were seen wearing mourning 
bands around their necks when the 
boys were in St. Augustine. It is 
said they wore it where they missed 
'em most. 
Bob Tilden took some mighty in-
ter ting pictures on the ocean beach. 
He says he obtained some very good 
Jimmie Wright thinks the Battle of nature studies. 
Bulls Run was a decisive battle of 
the Revolutionary War. ..Okee" say that at last he has real, 
ized his ambition. He wore a Com, 
Homer and Bee almost fooled the mittee badge. 
campus-we thought Cuba was to 
welcome a real pair of newlyweds. The average length of a man's arm 
is thirty-six inches. "Oh, ain't nature 
Bud Walker has been guarding the grand?" 
post office lately. We wonder why?? 
What a life. We come from mon, 
Martha Willaman looked quite keys; some of us are donkeys, and we 
happy Sunday night-three guesses are all going to the dogs. 
why! 
Foss and Herb came down this 
week and brought some Stetson vis-
itors. 
We'll say the Table-Hops know 
their tomatoes--quite a dance Satur-
day night. 
Evelyn Green paid her esteemed 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Dickie is anxious to be an official 
again. Did you see her peachy new 
compact? 
Miss Bois was a stepmother last 
week??? Oh, he adopted Cloverleaf 
during Miss Gartland's absence. 
parents a week-end visit. Beata Meyers and Dorothy Cosby 
week-ended in Orlando. Go again-
Buzz and Bud motored to Auburn- the angel food cake was delicious. 
dale Sunday morning. 
Do you need a cook? Evelyn and 
Dan's left- we wish him the best Gladys qualify, after cooking dinner 
of luck, but at the same time we're at Catherine Well's Saturday. 
mighty sorry to see him go. We hope 
to see him here again next year . • Those deserving mention-the girls 
they left behind them: Martha's 
Red Winderweedle seem to be crew, who lost gracefully. 
mighty clever with the coffe cups. 
Jack and Miguel will testify to that. The Weeping Widows met on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3: 30 and 
Homer received a lot of congratu, mingled their teams with the rain-
lations. Too bad he ouldn 't hone tly drops. 
accept them. 
A cyclone struck the peaceful do-
D. B. was the escort of four young main of Cloverleaf at ten o'clock Fri-
ladies at the Whistling Kettle last ight. It was the return of the "Lost 
week. Some harem!! - Tribes" from the ancient of cities-
St. Au u tine. From all reports they 
Kappa Epsilon wishes to announce brought back the bacon alright. 
as Mother, Mrs. Irving Bachelor; as 
Mother Emeritus, Mrs. John K. List. 
Mr. Gasten chaperoned a crowd of 
young folks to St. Augustine last 
week. The biggest time imaginable 
was reported. Ask Bobby. Or any 
of the others who were: Marjory 
Ufford, Dora Gasten, Clarence Draa, 
Barbara Floyd, Robert Gasten, and 
Mr. Gasten, Sr. 
Sunday night, 9 :45, Cloverleafites 
wait expectantly, breathless. Surely 
there '11 be one more added to the 
ranks thi lovely evening. 
There wuz! Martha Wilimon this 
time. Congratulations!! Sid. 
Who did win the mixed doubles? 
I should like to know? Iveme blushes 
and nods, yes. So does Bernice. ???? 
Shepherd. 
Miss Susanna Peschman and Mrs. 
A. E. Dick were ho tesses to the Phi 
Omega members on Saturday, for tea 
at the Phi Alpha House. Dainty re, 
freshments were served and ev ryone 
had a delightful time. Those present 
were: Mrs. E. A. Potter, Mrs. W. H. 
Emery, Mrs. Otto Wettstein, Miss 
C. 0. Edwards, Mrs. James B. Thom-
as, Mrs. Hamilton Holt, Miss Leila 
Niles, Miss Emmy Schenk, Mrs. Ruby 
Newby, Mrs. Emile Cass, Miss Han-
nah Gartland, Mrs. Tommy Quinn, 
Virginia Richardson, Charlotte Wett, 
stein, and Phi Omega members. 
The Phi Omegas• are planning a 
benefit tea for Wednesday, April 21, 
to be given at the Woman's Club. 
A special attraction will be the musi-
cal program to be given by alumni 
members of Phi Omega. Charlotte 
Wettstein, reading; Ruth Amy Se-
bring, vocal solo, and Gretchen Har-
rell Quinn, piano solo. Any one who 
has heard them knows their ability at 
entertaining. Refreshments will be 
served and candy will be on sale. 
Theta Chapter, Phi Beta Fraternity 
wish to announce as pledges: 
Estelle Pipkorn, Sarasota, Fla. 
Evelyn Green, Orlando, Fla. 
Mary Hall, Winter Park, Fla. 
Anne Hathaway, Brooksville, Fla. 
Barbara Sheffield, Catskill, N. Y. 
Elizabeth Atkisson, Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida. 
Gladys Wilkinson, Edgewater, Fla. 
Violet Sutherland, Daytona, Fla. 
Beatrice Jones, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Alvira Barber, Winter Park, Fla. 
Miriam Boyd, Orlando, Florida. 
Associate member, Frieda S. W il-
liams. 
J. K. DORN NAMED NEW 
TRUSTEE OF ROLLINS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
College, and his acceptance of a mem-
bership on the board of tru tees of 
the institution came to Dr. Holt dur-
ing the preparations for the 300,000 
campaign that is to begin Tuesday 
night. It followed a visit made by 
Dr. Holt to Miami, at which time he 
was entertained by Mr. Dorn at his 
home. 
While in Miami, Dr. Holt obtained 
assurance from Mr. Dorn and George 
E. Merrick that the Rollins alumni in 
Miami and surrounding territory 
would subscribe 100 per cent to the 
Rollins campaign. This assurance was 
backed, Dr. Holt said, by Mr. Dorn 
and Mr. Merrick, who agreed to un-
derwrite a subscription from every 
Rollins alumnus and every former 
GROC 
Mike sez: "A fraternity pin used Prof. Harri : In En lish Lit. 1 
to mean an engag ment, now all it - There's a boy in here so b th~• ... •.•~-
stands for is necking privileges." he thought a hen-pecked hu nd 
a poultry man. 
George Krichba wm is doing nicely 
after his recent operation. "Hotsy" is Dewey: What's black and whi1 
now convalescing at Lakeside. and read all over? One hour 1 te1 
It's getting to be quite a habit with 
these Phi Alpha boys to give away 
their pins. Sid Carlson and Carl 
Warner are the latest to fall for the 
charms of these co-eds. 
Hot Stuff From St. Augustine: The 
select few who visited_ the Spanish 
Club report a plenty hot time. 
Hub White and some of his best 
friends w e entertained by his moth-
er and sister Yvonne during the re, 
Maxine "Sandspur" Hooray! 
PHI OMEGA NEWS 
Phi Omega Sorority is pleased ·· 
announc as pledge Ione Pope, , 
Winter Park. 
Phi Omega en joyed afternoon t 
at Potter. Palmer's Monday. Th 
present were: Ione Pope, Lucille Pip-
korn, Beata Meyer, Freda Kuebler, 
ucille Waters, Edithe Draa, Nancy 
Brown, Florence McKay, Frances 
Vallette, Thelma Spurling, aml Mary 
Best Shoe Repairing in the State 
Riglat Here in Winter Park. Reasonable Charges 
Winter Park Shoe Hospital 
Back of Schultz'• ~--_, ______ _. 
Three 
Rollins student in that section of 
Florida. 
Mr. Dorn was actively identined 
with Rollins affairs in Miami before 
he accepted the trusteeship of the col, 
lege. He is president of the Rollins 
Club of. Miami, and he has kept in 
t~uch w1th _the school constantly since 
hts graduation. Upon the occasion of 
the 26th annual reunions of Rollins 
alumni in February, he sent a tele, 
gram to A. J. Hanna expre ing hi 
approval of what he termed .. Dr. 
~olt 's wonderful policy,,, and pied ed 
h1s own support to help Dr. Holt 
make Rollins "the best small college 
in America." 
Mr. Dorn was present when the 
city _of Miami was put on the map of 
~lor1da 2 7 years ago. He is an ac, 
t1v~ ~ember of the Exchange Club of 
Mianu, having been its president and 
afterward having been elected presi .. 
dent of the E change Clubs of Flor, 
ida. He heads the real estate :firm 
bearing his name, and the Dorn Auto 
Company. He is president of a large 
b<;>nd and mortgage company, and a 
director of the Miami Bank & Trust 
Company. He is a charter member of 
the Miami Chamber of Commerce. 
t · ---•--------t-i't---lHU>41-~9Ml _ _,,..,1 .... 
R STO 
WINTER PARK BAKERY 
Mos·l· COMPLETE LIN£ OF 
BAKERY PRODUCTS 
IN WINTER ARK 
JOHNSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Winter Park, Florida 
.... ------------···!· 
Four 
~----~-r□1 ---L=!.J LITERATURE ~i COLUMN 
,_u_a_,_n_n~•~ (QJ,_u_11_u_.,..,,. ... ..,_u_,,_ - 0-1 □ 
TODAY 
By "Blue" 
Little flappers, wise and bold; 
Digger of some sucker's gold, 
Laughing eyes and winsome face, 
Form completely lined with grace, 
Do you not, while .. stepping outH 
Give the things which you 're about 
to do,-a thought? 
Do you realize that you 
May someday be a mother too? 
Mother of some child so fair, 
With your eyes and golden hair. 
Must this daughter have your fame 
Aa a flapper, and your name? 
All,-for naught? 
Stop! and think of t¥5 awhile--:-
Think of all your guilt and guile. 
Insomuch as you have shown 
That this is as yet unknown, 
To the fast life which you lead. 
Stoo ! and I le e take heed 
G SCOR.PION IN EAST R EGG 
Juliana Hastrea., a young Argentin 
singer, has been stung on the fin,ge1 
by a scorpion, sent her enclosed in a 
gaudy Easter egg. 
Mlle. Hastrea, whose home is in 
Buenos Aires but who now resides 
in the Latin quarters, received a u, , 
perb chocolate Easter egg, handsom , 
ly bound by ribbons. It was opened 
during a dinner at a restaurant. lnsid 
it was a little box, carefully -wrapp d. 
Mlle. Hastrea, delighted in the be, 
lief that a pleasant surprise was in 
store for her, got her fingers all mix d 
up in her hurry to untie the string 
binding the little box. When finally 
it was opened, out came a dozen foul 
smelling cockroaches and a small scor-
pion. 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Jack- You should have seen Helen 
run that quarter mile. 
Milt- What did she run it in? 
Jack- I'll be damned if I know 
what you call them.-Vedette. 
In Oiemistry Clase 
Valance is the appetite of an ele, 
ment . . 
Ammonia is a medicine sometimes 
given to hysterical females. 
The chief natural source of arsenic 
is onions and garlic. 
Aqueous tension is that which en, 
ables flies to walk on water. 
A substance that has a strong a.1fin, 
ity to gold is WO symbol for woman. 
-From the Columbia Missourian 
Saturday Magazine. 
Maid (to absent,minded professor): 
Here's the doctor, sir. 
Professor-Tell him I'm not re-
ceiving visitors today. Tel_l him 1'1_n 
sick.-K. Wesleyan. 
Judge: "Now, tell us about it-
why did you steal the purse?" 
Prisoner: •~Your Honor, I won't 
deceive you-I was ill and thought 
change would do me good."-
nglomerate. 
Mrs.: Emma Catherine, what rule 
,1 you learn in punctuation today? 
She doesn't dance, 
She doesn't sing, 
And goofs and pa.nts 
Don't mean a thing. 
When b tter ones are built, 
feld will sign them.- Dennison 
mingo. 
Zieg• 
Fla• 
She doesn't use The Idle Hou 
•LUNCH~ 
Schlitz on Draught 
r 
Those beauty salves, 
But won't ref use 
To show her calves. 
You ask her name, 
Well that's a wow! 
She ·s not a dame, 
But just a cow. 
SODA CIGAR 
For Ladi and Gentlente 
Open Until 12 P. M. 
-Mountain M nger. •-·- .,,,_n_D_ -
Jewelry 
~~
Students of Rollins College are always 
welcome and will find their needs well 
taken care of at-
_.,,,I 
lt4 S0UTH 0~Al'i6L AVE. 
ORLANDO, F'LO IDA 
s 
D 
-· 
;[ 
Emma: That every sentence, every 
oper name, and the name of God 
:mid begin with a caterpillar.-Ex. 
... .... ------------•---D--ll----a-a.>D41111111Ml_J_ ..WOWOW-,ZffllllQ _ 5- . 
Dumb : "Today the Prof. asked a 
•ed, 'What is a stork?',, 
Dumber: .. What did she say?" 
Dumb: .. ·oh, professor, you know 
ere ·s no such thing.' "-Wildcat. 
He: .. So you remember way back 
the Revolution, do you?'' 
Him: .. y assa. De Revolution and 
'1 Washington and all of em.,. 
He: .. Perhaps, you were a witness I 
the fall of Rome?" 
WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR 
Pre-Certified Checks 
WHICH ARE GROWING VERY OPULAR 
It is the most convenient "Student Money" there is and has proven 
very satisfactory in other college towns to both the students and bank 
We will be pleased to expliin thee checks to you. 
The Bank of Winter Park 
--=-
Him: .. Ah, didn't exactly see it,---------------------------
t ah, recollect hearing something 
1."-Ex. 
"What's the last thing a surgeon 
1es when he operates on your 
ther?" 
"Sews your old man. "-K. Wes-
ran. 
-- -•- -•- -■--n.-o--..o~,-----I N G E R S O L I.-
made the dollar famoua with the dollar watch. He ia now 
doin1t it aaain with a 
See it at - Dollar Fountain Pen ! 
C. L. PRUYN' S, Jeweler At Winter Park Pharmacy 
"Oh! I know what kind of a lawyer .,. _______________________ _ 
ur father is. A birdie told me!" 
"What did he say?" 
"Cheep-cheep-clieep. •• 
"Huh! That's nothing, I know 
!lat kind of doctor your father is--
little duck told me!"-Ex. 
Anatomical Geography 
know a little flapper, 
She's dumb beyond compare, 
e keeps on asking questions, 
Like when, and why, and where? 
er she was pigeon-toed, 
Then, ,with her baby stare-
he looked at me quite silently; 
And calmly queried: .. Where?" 
-Gold and Bl ck. 
• 
She Doem't 
She cl n 't like 
A shady joke, 
She doesn't hike, 
She doesn ,t smoke. 
he doesn't swear, 
She never flirts, 
She doesn't wear 
Those shortened skirts. 
O'NEAL-BRANCH COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 
Successors to Curtis & O'Neal and W. S. Branch Bookstores 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS 
33-35 EAST PINE STREET 
ORLANDO .. .. FLORIDA 
o Steam Laundry Co. 
branch Office, 40 Eaat Claurch Street. Phone 1887 
Office and Plant, 27-33 W eat Concord A enue. one88 
Launderers· l)ry Cleaners Dyers 
.. 
i 
i 
t 
-•-n_ll_.U_ -ft- -J- ... 0:.-, T -· 
-~ 
JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, 
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc. 
STORES: 
ORLANDO WINTER PARK WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA 
. 
·. 
, 
.. 
' 
I 
l 
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HAMILTON HOLT ELLS 
OF PLANS FO~ ROLLINS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
"I can announce also at this time 
that a little while ago Mr. Hanna 
and I had a very delightful 'ntervi w 
with Mr. Reasoner wh ha the finest 
gardens in the South. He promised to 
give us a great many plants and make 
the Rollins campus the mo beautiful 
place in the state of lorida al 
horticultural lines." 
Hamilton Holt then pau ed to stress 
earnestly the necessity f a great and 
abiding faith in th active campaign 
for funds soon to be wa d. "If y u. 
have faith, if you believe," said he 
then, "you can do twice as much. 
"This great achievement is right 
within the grasp of Orange county. 
I know there is not a person here who 
will start out at nine o clock in the 
morning feeling in his he rt th t he 
will win, that won't be surprised at 
how many will respond to that faith. 
"We had the great pleasure of 
having with us today J eph K. D m , 
the most recent memb r of the Rol, 
lins college board of truste s, n on 
of Miami's most distinguish citizen . 
I wanted to bring him with m to-
night, but in my haste, I ecaus I was 
late, I let him slip out of my hands. 
"I apologize to you that, througli 
me, you have missed a great pleasure . ., 
With the spirit, the energy and the 
clarion tones for which he is famous, 
General Chairman Ka.rl Lehmann 
presided at the meeting. 
He emphasized every necessary 
point, called attention to every duty 
of colonels, lieutenant,colonel , aides, 
captains, and team workers and many 
and varied were the sallies of wit that 
met his requests for this report and 
that. 
Some of the keenest minds in Or.-
lando were present and lived up to 
the reputations they have earned. 
There were the .. Cheney twins," 
as someone present dubbed them, both 
colonels in the Rollins movement. 
Colonel Sias, Colonel Leon Fort, Wil-
liam Justic Lee, Dr. Vincent, Frank 
Haithcox, Franklin King, Colonel 
Jacquith, Tom Lantz, who claimed he 
had the only cosmopolitan ''team" a 
Jew, an Indian, an Irishman, an 
Irishman, an American and a Dutch-
man. 
Carl Hunt stated that hi ight 
lientenant-colonels or thereabouts, had 
been stolen from him; Col. Florene 
Bumby declared her organ~ation was 
getting better all the time. Arthur 
Schultz was one of the 100 percenters. 
Tom Lantz said that Frank Burns 
and Blaine McGarth had promised to 
be there but at the last minute their 
wives had locked up their clothes, or 
words to that effect. 
On Sunday, Chairman Lehmann 
said, literature will be distributed at 
every church and he expects those 
present to see that it is pla d in 
the hands of each member of the con-
gregation. 
Every team organization must re-
port 100 per cent at the next meet-
ing and everyone must be present 
from the head of each band down to 
its last man, it was stated. 
"If any instructions are needed call 
the Rollins development headquarters 
in the First Presbyterian Church, 
3136," said Mr. Lehmann. "Also," 
he added, "each colonel is asked to re, 
port the personnel of his entire or, 
gan~ation, for publicity purposes. 
This is imperative. Typewrite the 
names if possible," he said. 
· ·T JI E R O LLIN 
R LLINS MATRIMONIAL 
BUREAU IS STAGGERED · 
( Continued from Page 1) 
Truth Hurts 
laude ouch and Evlyn Dula- May 
Be . 
Sid Carlson and Martha Williamon-
How Sudden 
Expected Soon 
Hub White- Gladys Wilkinson 
Jack Evans- Violet Sutherland 
Louise Holland- Bob Cross 
Billy Mulligan- Reeves 
Maxine Young- Wendell Moore 
Helen Wilson- Jimmie Harris 
John Scott--Lillian Baldwin 
Frank Abbott- Katherine Hicks 
Mary Hall- Timson 
"On The Verge of Precipitation" 
Homer Parker--Bee Jones 
Dudley Calhoun- Elenor Pressey 
Clarence Draa Bobby Floyd 
Fra Larkin-Leila Hal 
George Bowers-Mary Lou Palmer 
Milspaugh- Miidred (?) 
Ca 1 Warner-Trixi Lar 1 , 
Edward Eichstaeqt--:-Grace Jaquith 
Ray- Fralick- Elenor Beers 
Taken-Too Late Rollins! 
M nr Arroyo-New Smyrna 
Paul Hill 'ard-'-Tall hassee 
John Smith- Tallahassee. 
Note :--.-Thi list was compiled cor-
rectly insofar a po ible. Innate 
modesty, virtuous mode ty, sometimes 
kept the romantic couples from talk, 
ing of themselves. Consequently, col-
lecting the names became a difficult 
ta k. However, if anyone has been 1 
left out, please forward. your name to 
the Rolhns Sandspur, and it will b tam 
added to the list. 
Great Crowds Witness 
St. Aug~ine 
( Continued from Page l) 
the Rollins college studepts proved t 
b one of the most -exciting events of 
the day. Several thousand spectator 
witnessed the races from the shore, 
lining the shore in a solid mass for 
alma t a mile on both sides, of the 
st rter's dock. 
After the program had been practi-
cally completed, canoers from the 
S minole Can Club of Jacksonvill 
arrived. A race was scheduled be, 
tween one of their teams and a Rol-
lins team composed of John Scott and 
Paul Hilliard. It turned out a tie, 
and in the deciding race the Jackson-
ville team won out. 
The water regatta was taged under 
the auspices of D. P. Davis, developer 
of Davi Islands of Tampa and Davis 
Shores of St. Augustine. Rollins 
cancers were treated royally, the en-
tire town thrown open to them. 
•·-
hat 1Illll 1-Vr 
Buy your sho, 
' 
where they a 
I 
and good : 
''The Home of 
- Cl.-.c~ - - - • - - -Fleetwood Peeples is to be con-
gratulated on his management of the 
races. 
6••- • - • - a - n - ■ • •- •- ll - •- •- •- r• 
THE CASE OF 
JIMMY FITZAPA TRICK 
(Continued) 
leaned forward in his eagerness to 
hear what the lieutenant had to say. 
.. 'I was having a glass of claret 
when they came in and sat down at 
this very table. I saw at once that 
THE BEST I 
SA.NOV 
A 
Johnston's ( 
· · - - " -■ _ , --she was the girl that you had been engaged w•; so I paid close attention ., - I -
to her and to her companion.' ..------ ---------
Phone 445 " 'And then?' asked Fitzpatrick. 
"The lieutenant continued. 'I did 
not see them order anything, but 
evidently they had been here bofore 
because pretty soon the proprietor 
brought them two glasses of spark-
ling wine. The man did not touch 
PETE THI 
At You, 
Last W ednesday M iss N iles, M iss his, but the lady sipped hers slowly. 
nd Mrs. Johnston gave a musical pro- They were arguing heatedly about 
~ram at the County Meeting of the something, what, I could not make 
French Dr: 
Pederat" n of Women's Clubs .in out. The man's face grew darker · Orlando, 
8ocoa. an_d ~~rker _ with rage, whil_e, t~e !~~~h • • . • • _ IPZIJ, • • - - • • ■ • 
-
ANDS Paa· 
UNITED ST ATES RUBBER CO. 
BA THING CAPS 
The be,t awimming and diving caps on the market. 
Wear these with your JANTZEN suits. 
DRY GOODS LEED Y'S LADIES' WEAR 
Winter Park Lumber and Supply 
Company 
Dealer, ·n all kinda of 
Building Materials 
Phone 19.s R. R. a11d Canton A ••nue · 
-·-·-· - - -·- - µa -·- -·- '-•-• 
"FASHION CLOTHES" 
at SHAPIRO DEPARTMENT STORE 
"Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices 
~••-•-•- - - 1 ■- -•-•- - • •-•-•-•- - • - ■- ,-•-a u• 
The Park Grocery 
~ • • • Thia Means Either 
Check or Order ,_ ..... 6 .a.o nere. There has been an I ,manifestation along the line of 
ry for several weeks. In order 
those ~terary masterpieces to ··-------• --• ----■---•-----11 ----d --■---•---■---D --U--~ --a --•--IHUl---•--i-o<U--J --■• h the public, the Sandspur invites 
verse or short literary productions 
e submitted. If found acceptable, 
r will be printed in a column set 
e for that purpose. The Sand, 
r reserves the right to use discrim, 
ion in the publishing of these ar, 
• . We do not promise to return 
manuscripts. 
LLINS DEBATERS HOLD 
MEETING IN KNOWLES 
EAT 
Poinsettia Ice Cream 
"The Smile Follows the Spoon" 
ORLANDO, :-: FLORIDA 
'he regular Thursday evening 
ting of the Rollins Debating Club . ... ~----------... •-~--------__.. 
held in Knowles Hall Thursday R a) p ,_J_ Stud· Dry Cleaning f 
1ing1 President Thomas Haley pre- OJ illW IOS Then Send it to Us 
rig. PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ne subject for debate was: Re, 17 1.2 s. Oranoe u· . · a) D Cl . ( 
ed, that Prohibition is beneficial • DJVers TJ eamog 0. 
\merica." A decision was rendered ORLANDO _  ,,. Winter Park 
negative side, upheld by Messrs . .,. _____________ v 
y and Bradford. •tt- -• - _a_ ,_ -a-•-•-•- _u_,_a_a_•_a_n_r_n_,_,_ •:t 
'or the meeting next week the 
tStion, .. Resolved, That the World 
}rowing Better," will be discussed 
terally and sides chosen for a de, 
e on the same theme Thursday 
.ning, April 22. 
M:usic week will be celebrated the 
ek beginning May 3, and the Rol, 
s Conservatory will co-operate with 
lando by giving a noon program at 
, Beacham Theatre. The commit, 
has planned a program for each 
>n hour. Miss Cox, Miss Schenk, 
ss Niles and Mrs. Johnston will 
,ear on the program. 
'.lollins is going to be the ideal 
a.ll college in more -ways than one. 
ere can be no doubt but what she 
eady has a wonderful start. We 
ieve, however, that in the Rollins 
npaign, a fund should be set aside 
the erection of a building in -which 
house a bureau of licenses. All 
the cause of humanity. 
UNION 
STATE BANK 
WINT.BB PABK, FLORIDA 
Besoureea Ovei- 1,000,000 
Depo itory for State, County and 
City Funds 
''Service Tempered with 
Safety" 
